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GOD HAS DECREED:
"I AND MY MESSENGERS WILL WIN.n
In addition to numerous telephone calls Cram all comers
or the world, the following letters were received Cram God's
favorite creations, the extremely fortunate people who
saw the truth or God's message, believers who uphold the
Qur'an, the whole Qur•an, and nothing but the Qur'an:
From Morocco: There is no coincidence in the wliverse;
it is not coincidental . that your name is synonymous with
•rinding the right path'l.
From ·Thriary: To the Messenger oC God. I have received
the last two issues oC M.P. I was expecting such announcement.
You may remember that I have become awue oC your commission and written to you that the root of your name is mentioned just 19 times in Qur'an. I had written to you that you
are selecTed by God.
From HOU3ton: I was born and raised in Pakistan and came
to USA in 1915. Through my stay in Pakistan I could never

become a believer in God because of the way Islam and
being a muslim was presented through the rampant influence
ol lladith in the society. I had read the Quran in Arabic
([ can't understand Arabic:} and twice tried to read English
translations. It was God's mercy and guidance that a copy
ol your transbltion was given to me in early 1985 •••.1 have
been reading your newsletter consistently now for more
than two years and so far have not round ANYTIIING I could
disagree .with in any or your newsletters. •••1 wish you the
best and ·promise my support to your mission as Messenger
ol God to spread the message all over the world.
From Sheridan, WY: Rs.shad KhaliCa, Messenger oC God:
I have decided to join God's eternal kingdom.

From New York: I am writing in support or the work that
you ue doing to restore the truth oC Quran back in Islam.
•••1 thank you Cor having courage to come Corth before the
world, to expose all the evils oC Shaytan and uphold God's
truth.
From Singapore: Prom the very first moment my heart did
not waver~ You'll Cind me one oC your ardent supporters.
••• You taught me to follow the Quran and uphold the Quran
alone.
From New Jernev: I support your mission which I can understand how hard it is, especially with Muslims who have left
the Qur'an. •••I really enjoyed and understood with great
comCort everything you wrote concerning the religion.
From Kano, NCgeria: •••1 totally believe in your teachings,
and I humbly and totally submit to the will of my CREATOR,
GOD ALMIGHTY who guided you to preach llis. message
to the world•

From SMUleld, Ehgland: I have now received your pe.rsonal
printed "Message• proclaiming yourself as The Messenger
ol God, to which I have full" Caith and every confidence!
May the Great God bless you with wisdom and power to
save the few which are to be saved accordiPg to His wUL
From Bombay: Please permit me to convey my deepest admiration and appreciation of the work that you are doing in
the cause of real and true Islam as is embodied tn its one
and only source, the Qur'an. May Allah reward you abundaDUy
Cor your courageous crusade.
From Colmbatore, Tndla: We are getting 'MI" regularly,
including the latest Ramadan issue •God Insists.• Human
ego beinf what it 19-11ome people are going to make an
issue out of it-it's going to be a storm i.a a tea cup. Any
way, those who may have to oppose should first disprove
the Miracle of the Holy Qur'an c!r: that's going to be a problem
for them.
From Trinidad: Dear Brother in Islam: Prom the time I began

to study from your Qur'an translation -ne Pinal Scripture.,•
It inspired in me The inrmite wisdom of lalowledge and I
instantly turned to the One True Ever Living God, and began
bowing and prostrating to Him Alone, and no other. I have decla.red that I want to be a member of your Organization
or community. I have pledged my service to the One True
God. So book me down as a member and send me a copy
of your way of Salat so that I may e:q:dain to the members
of my mosque ... because our way over here is real Satanic
handy work, calling upon dead men for help, while forgetting
the true Living God. Allahu Akbar.
From the PhlUppines: the whole Usrah group was shocked
about your claim as the messenger of Allah, but prior to
that Allah knows that I had already lalown and believed.
Why!' It's simply because you possess all the signs of a me:tsenger, such as In 36:21 or the Qur'an, and so Car, aD that

you prophesized became materialized. It's very Qur'anic!
Others in our group are withholding judgment of your claims
pending further verification (11:36)•
From S\l.leden: Peace Rashed! Congratu:lations on your inevitable announcement. GLORY TO GOD. RIGHT ON. I just
feel Sooo priveleged to be a witness. May God reward you
with His glorious presence always.
These are only excerpts !rom a smaD representative sample
Crom the blessed deluge of support from that very special
group of people Who are called • Al-Muqarraboon• i.a the
Qur'an (the elite of the elite who will be closest to God
in the eternal real life).
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TO THE BELIEVERS: Congratulations, and get ready tor a victorious pilgrimage to Meeea..
TO THE DISBELIEVERS: Get ready for disaster.

Believers:

The Ult1mace Winners
Noah

59.

We.: h:vc sent :"\oah to hi!o rcopk. 'aying. "0 rny people. you shall
\\orsh•fl God. You ha\c nn other god hc~idcs Him. I fe:1r fur vou the
rc.:tribution of a rrofound day...
.
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61.
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!~ders among his people said ... We see that you have gone astray."
He ~1d.
my people. I have not gone a)tr:.J\·: I :1m a rncs~enuer frtlln the
Lprd of the universe.
·
-r ddivcr my Lord's mcss<~ges to you. and I care :~bout you. I h:l\c le:~rncd
from God what you do not k no\\.
-bit such i1 \\Onder lhat a mcss:~gc from \our Lord should cumc to \till
through a rn:m like you'! Thi~ is to alert y~u. and to mal..c y~u rig.hte;lU~.
that you may attain mercy."
They disbehe\·ed him. and conse4uently. we saved him and his followers
in the ark. and we drowned those who rejected our revelations: they hat!
turned blind.

-a

Hud

65.

To the people of 'Aad. 1.1.c sent their brother Hud. He :.aid. "0 my pl·orlc.
you :;h;.lil worship God. Yuu have nn other god besides Him. Would yuu
not work righteousness'!

t>fl.

The leaders who di!\hclic\cd among his people said ... We see that you arc
fooli~h. and we believe that you arc a liar."
He ~aid.
my people. I am not foolish: I am a messenger from the Lord
of the uni\erse.
I deliver to you my Lord'!> messages. and I honestly care about you.
"Is it !;UCh a wonder that a mcs!ingc from your Lord should come to you
through a man like you. in order to alert you? Remember th;H He made
you succcc;sors &lftcr the people of Noah. and multiplied you in number.
Be aprreciati\·e of God's hlessingll. that you may succeed.··
They 'aid. "Oo you wantu~ tn wor5hip God alone. ;md discard what our
parent~ ha\e worshiped"! Bring the doom you threaten us wit h. if you are
truthful."·
He ~aid. "You have deserved debasement from your Lord. and
di,plca<>ure. Do you :1rguc with me on hehalf ofidolc; that you made up:
you and your anecstor:o;'! Gud never placed any :mthority therein.
Therefore. ju~t \\ait. and I tou shall wait."'
Suh~e4uentl~. we saved him nnd his followers with our mercy. and we
wiped out those who rejected our revelations and refused to believe.
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To Thamud (we sent) their brother Saalih. saying, "0 my people.
\\orship God: you have no other god besides Him. A profound sign has
come to you from your Lord. Here is God's camel as a miracle for you:
you shall allow her to cat in God's earth: and do not touch her with anv
harm. lcst}'OU incur :1 painful rctrihution.
KRcmcmher that Uc made you successors after the people of· Aud. and
put- you in control of the earth. building mansions in its valleys, and
carving homes out of the mountain~. Remember God's favors. and do not
roam the earth corruptiogly."
The arrogent elders among hi!> people said to their subjects who believed.
KArc you ,urc that Saalih is sent hy his Lord'? .. The); said. "We believe in
the mc~'at;c he hrought."
The armgant one!> <;;Jid. ··we reject what you bdic\'e in.··
Suh,cqucntly, 1hey !ilaughlcred thl!' camel. and rebelled against thl!' order
of their Lord. and <;;1id. ··saalih. hring the doom you lhreatcn us wuh. if
~ou :1rl' really a mcs~cnger.~
fht.· 4ual..c then de~twyed them. lea\'ing them dead in their homes.
.-\~ he ldt them. he !>:tid. -o my people. I h:l\1!' deli\'ered my Lon.l's
mcss:.q;e to you. and ad\iscd you. but you dislike anyone who advises

yf'!u.

Lnt
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84.

Lot said to his people ... You commit such an abomination: no one C\Cr
has done it before.
~You practice sex with the men, in!>tead ofthc women! Indeed. you have
transgressed."
The only answer his people t\aw him Wa!\, .. E, i~o:llhcl'IC people from yuur
town: they wish to be holy."
Conset.tuently. we saved him and his family. hut not his wife. for ~he wa'lo
doomed.
We showered them with a miser.1ble ~huwer. :-.:ote the con:-.e4ucnces for
the guilty.

Shu'aib
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And to Midyan (we sent) their brother Shu'aib. saying. ~o my people.
worship God~ you have no other god besides Him. A profound sign has
come to you from your Lord. Therefore. you ~hall give full measure and
weight. and do not cheat the people out of their ri):!hts. and do not corrupt
the earth after it has been set in order. This is better for you. if }OU are
believers.
"Do not pmctice highway robbery. and do nut divert othcrs from the
path of God. seeking the crooked ways. And recall that you used to be
few, and He multiplied you in number. and note the conse4uc:ncc) for the:
wicked.
~Now that some of you have believed in the message I bring. while: others
disbelieved. -wait until God judges between us. He is the bc~t judge ...
The arrogant elders among his people ~aid. "We will bani!.h ~ou, 0
Shu'aib, and those who follow you, from our community. unless you
revert to our religion.·· He said, ·• Are you going to force us?
"We will be inventing lies against Gud. if we e\cr n:vcrt to )OUr religion.
after God has saved us therefrom. We will ne\·er revert. unless it is the will
of God our Lord. Our Lord is fully a\\are of all things. We trust in God.
Our Lord. judge between us and our people 'With the truth. You are the
best judge...
The elders who disbelieved among his people said. Mlfyou follow Shu'aib.
you will be losers."
Consequently. the liUitke destroyed them. leaving them dead in their
homes.
It was as though those who disbelieved Shu 'aib never exi~h:d. Tho~e who
disbelieved Shu'aib were the losers.
As he moved away from them he said. "0 my people, I have delivered to
you the me~sug~:s of my Lord. und ad\is~:d you. How coukll t\ri~o:\e O\cr
disbelieving people'!"
[ 7: 59-93 ]
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THE WHOLE IDEA

We know from the Qur'an that
were never popular. Every single
was severely persecuted; many of
killed. WHY WOULD ANYONE

Millions of people claim that they believe
in God. They utter their belief due to numerous
factors, such as social pressure. The majority
of the confessed believers are not reallv
believers (6:115; 12:103 &: 106; 23:86; 29:61). ·

During the 1ast ten years, I have received
hundreds of threats against my life. I went
to many places to lecture, or to debate with
fanatic opponents, knowing- that I will be killed.
I am honored almost daily by verbal and written
abuse.

Thus, God will effect His formidable test
to sift away the disbelievers and distinguish
the true believers. The true believers will
remain on God's path to the very end; they
will not, by God's Rl'&Ce, droo out.

as if born to it.
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WHY WOULD ANYONE DECLARE HIMSELF
"A MESSENGER OF GOD"? Ask yourself.

I have given My assurances to My servants the messengers: They

will surely be victorious; My soldiers will surely be the winners.
1'7· 1 '11-1 '13

You .-.ere.

You see through to th~ t:-ulh
to guide us,
to let 1.1!: see the straif{ht p:-::h.
Dl~

the me:m("ngcr and hi!: v·nr'..
Dless his comings an<J r,0in~;;.
God mcde you for Him.
May He lo'le and kee!' Y"''
always near.
!{AT

DECLARE

HIT.1SELF "A MESSENGER OF GOD"?

noo the people think they will be left to say~
'We believe' without being put to the test?"
29:2.

You shall know the wny

messengers
messenger
them were

I)J.:,t an: lh<hc= p~r~.:.:uh:J fM
holinc:~~· >akc:; the r.:ign ,lf
G..hlr~ their~.
)OU \\hi!Jl

libt arc=

they insult

you and pen.:..:ulc! you anJ

uuer c:\ay km<! ,1f ,LJru.J.:r

agar:r~t

)'' 11

ht:~.lU>e

llf m.:.

lk gl:.tJ and rejoice. for y·our
rC:\\ard i> great in hc:;nc:n:
th.:} p..:r>.:~uted th.: proph.:ts
bc:iore you in th.: \cry ~.1m.:

~. :-::
\loa~. (1\Iatthew 5:10****************************~~********************
JUf"'!

WHY NOT WOMEN

WilEN YOU \'JERE A FETUS IN YOUR ~!OTHER'S WOM!l,
SATAN W,\S Rll.LIONS OF YEARS OLD.
t\ND liE SCIIDIED TilE PERFECT SCIIEi-IE
TO POSSESS YOU fOR IIDISELF.
liE US!;D illS BILI.IONS Of YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
TO sr:T A I'OIDIIDABLE TR:\P FOR YOU.
NO\':, IT IS YOUR CIIAi{CE TO ESCAPE SAT.-\N'S TR:\P ...
ESC.-\PE FH0;\.1 AN ARDE~·lT F.NE~!Y 1\'llO llr\TES YOU,
TO YOIJR :\L/.llGIITY CHEATOR \\'110 LOVES YOU.
ESC,\PE FRO!II .-\ C!I,\OTIC KINGDO~I OF ~!ISERY,
TO GOD'S IONGDO!ll OF JOY AND ECSTACY.
IF Yui..' ON!.Y USE YOUH GOD-GI\'EN i\l!ND,
YOU CAN :•!t\1\E IT.
GOOD LVCK.

***************************************'

M~ENGERS?

Men have a rough time listening to and obeying another man. even when they do accept him

as God's messenger. Can ) ou i mElgine a person with a man's ego receiving instructions from
.e woman messenger'!

